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Heart Valve ReplacementHeart Valve Replacement

�� 85,000   USA85,000   USA

�� 2,000     Korea2,000     Korea

�� 285,000  Worldwide285,000  Worldwide



Modification of Modification of 

GlutaraldehydeGlutaraldehyde TreatmentTreatment

� Zero pressure fixation

� Photo fixation

� Anticalcification treatment (toludene)

� Prolonged irrigation

� Other kinds of buffer solution



AutologousAutologousAutologousAutologous Pericardial Pericardial Pericardial Pericardial 
GlutaraldehydeGlutaraldehydeGlutaraldehydeGlutaraldehyde TreatedTreatedTreatedTreated
Artificial ValveArtificial ValveArtificial ValveArtificial Valve



Bovine Pericardial ProsthesisBovine Pericardial Prosthesis

Mitroflow Synergy



Soprano Pericardial Soprano Pericardial BioprosthesisBioprosthesis



Elgiloy wireform (nickel-cobalt alloy), 

support ring,  polyester sewing ring, 

pericardial leaflet tissue, silicone 

sewing ring insert. 

The The CarpentierCarpentier--Edwards PERIMOUNT Edwards PERIMOUNT 

Pericardial Pericardial BioprosthesisBioprosthesis

Magna



Carpentier Edwards 

Porcine Valve Bioprostheses

Porcine Aortic Valve Porcine Aortic Valve Prosthesis(IProsthesis(I))

Biocor Valve

Synergy 

by SulzerCarbomedics



Porcine Aortic Valve Prosthesis (II)Porcine Aortic Valve Prosthesis (II)

Hancock II

Mosaic

Hancock

Toludene



Stentless Freestyle® Valve

Cryolife-O’Brien valve

StentlessStentless ValveValve



StentlessStentless Valve (II)Valve (II)

The Toronto SPV valve

Freedom Solo by Sorin group

Two bovine pericarial sheet





A.A.A.A. Pericardial PatchPericardial PatchPericardial PatchPericardial Patch
B.B.B.B. ValvedValvedValvedValved ConduitConduitConduitConduit
C.C.C.C. MonocuspMonocuspMonocuspMonocusp RVOT PatchRVOT PatchRVOT PatchRVOT Patch

A B

C

Tissue Tissue ValvedValved ConduitConduit



SynergraftSynergraft
glutaraldehydeglutaraldehyde treated treated 

porcine porcine pulmonicpulmonic valvevalve

ContegraContegra
glutaraldehydeglutaraldehyde treated treated 

bovine jugular vein conduitbovine jugular vein conduit



Composite Composite StentlessStentless

Porcine Porcine ValvedValved ConduitConduit
Bovine Pericardium Bovine Pericardium LabCorLabCor

Woven Dacron Woven Dacron MedtronicMedtronic



Aortic Homograft   Pulmonic Homograft    Mitral Homograft

Cardiac Cardiac HomograftsHomografts



Problems with Tissue ValveProblems with Tissue Valve

�� GlutaraldehydeGlutaraldehyde fixation fixation –– mineralizaitonmineralizaiton

�� Topical fixation of cell remnants Topical fixation of cell remnants –– primary primary 

nucleation site for calcium depositionnucleation site for calcium deposition

�� Lack of ECM turn over and/or remodeling Lack of ECM turn over and/or remodeling 

–– mechanical fatiguemechanical fatigue



““Tissue engineering requires an Tissue engineering requires an 

understanding of the relationships of understanding of the relationships of 

structure to function in normal and structure to function in normal and 

pathological tissuespathological tissues””

Frederick Shoen

Cardiac Pathology

Brigham and Women’s Hospital



Tissue Engineering of Heart ValveTissue Engineering of Heart Valve

�� Valve anatomyValve anatomy

�� PhysiologyPhysiology

�� DevelopmentDevelopment

�� RemodelingRemodeling

�� Response to injuryResponse to injury

�� SubstitutionSubstitution



Goal of Heart Valve Tissue Goal of Heart Valve Tissue 

EngineeringEngineering

�� Functions well Functions well hemodynamicallyhemodynamically

�� Repairs ongoing tissue damageRepairs ongoing tissue damage

�� Long term durabilityLong term durability

�� Growth potentialGrowth potential

Similar to the natural heart valve !Similar to the natural heart valve !



Functional Structure of Heart ValveFunctional Structure of Heart Valve

�� Cusps are three well defined cellular tissue layerCusps are three well defined cellular tissue layer

�� ValvularValvular endothelial cells (VEC)endothelial cells (VEC)

�� ValvularValvular interstitial cells (VIC)interstitial cells (VIC)

Collagen Fibers

Elastic Sheets

GAG’s





�� AutologousAutologous available stem cell sourceavailable stem cell source

-- endothelial progenitor endothelial progenitor cells(cells(EPCEPC))

-- mesenchymalmesenchymal stem cells (stem cells (MSCMSC))

Tissue Engineering Tissue Engineering Concept(IConcept(I))

72 hours 10-14 days ASMA Vimentin

S. Hoerstrup: Circulation 2002



Tissue Engineering Tissue Engineering Concept(IIConcept(II))

�� In vitro phase generating the desired structure In vitro phase generating the desired structure 
using bioreactorusing bioreactor

�� In vivo using a In vivo using a decellularizeddecellularized or synthetic or synthetic 
scaffold and repopulation with cells scaffold and repopulation with cells ––
inflammatory damage and failure in human inflammatory damage and failure in human 

G. Zund: EJCTS 1998



Tissue Engineering Heart Valve FateTissue Engineering Heart Valve Fate

�� Cell adhesion, proliferation, sorting and Cell adhesion, proliferation, sorting and 

differentiationdifferentiation

�� ECM ECM production,organizationproduction,organization

�� Degradation of the scaffoldDegradation of the scaffold

�� Remodeling and potential growth of the Remodeling and potential growth of the 

tissuetissue







The StrainThe Strain--Stress Curve of Stress Curve of 

Tissue Engineered GraftTissue Engineered Graft

D. Shun-Tim: Annals of Thoracic Surgery 1999



Cell Source (I)Cell Source (I)

�� Ovine femoral artery and PGLA + PGA scaffold Ovine femoral artery and PGLA + PGA scaffold 

(Shinoka,1995)(Shinoka,1995)--sacrificesacrifice

�� Dermal fibroblasts(Shinoka,1997)Dermal fibroblasts(Shinoka,1997)

�� Human Human saphenoussaphenous vein(Schnellvein(Schnell, 2001), 2001)

�� Carotid artery (Stock 2000)Carotid artery (Stock 2000)--sacrificesacrifice

�� AutogenousAutogenous umbilical cord cell (umbilical cord cell (KadnerKadner, 2002), 2002)--

mixed, Whartonmixed, Wharton’’s jelly s jelly myofibroblastmyofibroblast, umbilical , umbilical 

cord artery or veincord artery or vein



�� MesenchymalMesenchymal stem stem cell(MSCcell(MSC); adult bone ); adult bone 

marrow (marrow (KadnerKadner, 2002) , 2002) –– remain differentiation remain differentiation 

in vivoin vivo

�� VICsVICs and and VECsVECs themselves (themselves (MaishMaish, 2003) , 2003) ––

leaflet biopsy leaflet biopsy –– not enough cellsnot enough cells

�� Circulating endothelial and smooth muscle Circulating endothelial and smooth muscle 

progenitor cells (progenitor cells (RafiiRafii, 2000, Simper, 2002), 2000, Simper, 2002)

Cell Source (II)Cell Source (II)





Autologous Progenitor Cells



PGA mesh with P4BH coating leaflet

Human Wharton’s Jelly-derived myofibroblasts

Human umbilical cord blood-derived EPCs

D. Schmidt: Tissue Engineering 2006



D. Schmidt: Circulation 2006



Scaffold Scaffold 

(Synthetic biodegradable polymer)(Synthetic biodegradable polymer)

�� PGLA woven mesh sandwiched between two nonPGLA woven mesh sandwiched between two non--
woven PGA mesh sheets (Mayer, 1995) woven PGA mesh sheets (Mayer, 1995) –– too too 
immalleableimmalleable

�� Polyhydroxyoctanoate(PHOPolyhydroxyoctanoate(PHO) (Stock, 2000)) (Stock, 2000)

Conduit wall: non porous PHO film(240 Conduit wall: non porous PHO film(240 μμm), m), Two Two 
layers of nonlayers of non--woven PGA felt(1 mm), Monolayer of woven PGA felt(1 mm), Monolayer of 
porous PHO(120porous PHO(120μμm) m) –– low pressure pulmonary low pressure pulmonary 
positionposition

�� Porous PHO scaffold; thermal processing (Porous PHO scaffold; thermal processing (SodianSodian, , 
2000) 2000) –– devoid of devoid of elastinelastin

�� PGA coated with a thin layer of polyPGA coated with a thin layer of poly--44--
hydroxybutyrate(P4HB) hydroxybutyrate(P4HB) –– a flexible, thermoplastic a flexible, thermoplastic 
((HoerstrupHoerstrup, 2000) , 2000) ––welding technique, bioreactor ; welding technique, bioreactor ; 
partial endothelial cell coveragepartial endothelial cell coverage



Pulse duplicator Pulse duplicator system(Bioreactorsystem(Bioreactor) consisting of 2 principal ) consisting of 2 principal 

Chambers Chambers seperatedseperated by silicone diaphragm. by silicone diaphragm. 

14 days conditioning

6weeks 20weeks16weeks

S. Hoerstrup: Circulatoin 2000

14 days pulsatile flow (A), 

static control(C)



DPD(diastolic pulse duplicator)

A. Mol: Ann Biomed Eng 2005



ScaffoldScaffold

((DecellularDecellular Tissue)Tissue)
�� DecellularisingDecellularising with with detergent(tritondetergent(triton XX--100) and 100) and 

enzymes(DNAseenzymes(DNAse, , RNAseRNAse) ) ––removes cell membranes, removes cell membranes, 
nucleic acids, lipids, nucleic acids, lipids, cytoplasmiccytoplasmic structures, soluble structures, soluble 
matrix molecules, retaining the collagen and matrix molecules, retaining the collagen and elastinelastin ECM ECM 
(Wilson, 1995) (Wilson, 1995) ––patialpatial endothelializationendothelialization, partial VIC , partial VIC 
infiltrationinfiltration

�� Reseeding of Reseeding of accullularisedaccullularised porcine aortic valve with porcine aortic valve with 
human endothelial cells (Bader, 1998) human endothelial cells (Bader, 1998) ––cellular remnantscellular remnants

�� Carotid artery Carotid artery myofibroblastmyofibroblast and endothelial cell seeding and endothelial cell seeding 
sequentially (Bader, 2000) sequentially (Bader, 2000) –– calcification and calcification and 
inflammatory reactioninflammatory reaction

�� SynergraftSynergraft by by cryolifecryolife (O(O’’Brien, 1999) ; Brien, 1999) ; decellularizeddecellularized
porcine aortic valve porcine aortic valve -- strong inflammatory response in strong inflammatory response in 
human human 

�� Unknown ideal heart valve Unknown ideal heart valve decellularisingdecellularising agentagent

�� Possible toxicityPossible toxicity



A. Lichtenberg: Biomaterials 2006



A. Lichtenberg: Circulation 2006

A B

C D

E F

A:EPV 

infective endocarditis 39days

B: EPV, good shape 3 months

C:DPV 

Thrombotic formations 3 months

D: DPV

leaflet sclerosis 3 months

E:EPV

Translucent leaflets 1 months

F: EPV                        3 months



ScaffoldScaffold

(Natural Biodegradable Polymeric)(Natural Biodegradable Polymeric)
�� AcellularAcellular small intestinal small intestinal submucosalsubmucosal matrix(SISmatrix(SIS) ; ) ; 

complete complete resorptionresorption ((BadylakBadylak, 1989) , 1989) 

�� Fibrin Fibrin gellgell; from patient; from patient’’s s 

own blood (Ye, 2000)own blood (Ye, 2000)

�� MouldingMoulding technique technique 

((JockenhoevelJockenhoevel, 2001) , 2001) 

�� Collagen scaffold ; Collagen scaffold ; 

((RothenburgerRothenburger, 2001), 2001)

�� Construction of tissue Construction of tissue 

using using ““naturalnatural”” materials by materials by 

producing completely producing completely 

human human autogeneicautogeneic tissue tissue 

without the use of a without the use of a 

supporting scaffold; supporting scaffold; 

A. Ramamurthi. Biomaterials 2005



SignallingSignalling FactorsFactors

�� Mechanical stimulation or physical Mechanical stimulation or physical signallingsignalling; ; 
((HoerstrupHoerstrup, 1999), 1999)

�� PulsatilePulsatile flow condition; (flow condition; (NiklasonNiklason, 1999); , 1999); 
much higher deposition of ECM, improved much higher deposition of ECM, improved 
tissue tissue organisationorganisation, better mechanical , better mechanical 
properties properties ––lack the mechanical strength lack the mechanical strength 
required for functional performance in the required for functional performance in the 
anatomical positionanatomical position

�� More efficient More efficient biomimeticbiomimetic protocolsprotocols

�� Gene therapy; promote the expression of Gene therapy; promote the expression of 
suitable suitable mitogenicmitogenic, , angiogenicangiogenic or or neurogenicneurogenic
factors (factors (YlaYla--HerttualaHerttuala, 2000), 2000)



Clinical Trial (I)Clinical Trial (I)

�� 2 patients2 patients

�� DecellularizedDecellularized human human pulmonicpulmonic valvevalve

�� Peripheral mononuclear cells Peripheral mononuclear cells -- 42 months FU42 months FU

S. Cebotari: Circulation 2006



Clinical Trial (II)Clinical Trial (II)

�� 20002000--2003; 23 2003; 23 명에서명에서 Ross Ross 수술시수술시 PVR PVR 

�� DecellularizedDecellularized cryopreservedcryopreserved homografthomograft

�� DecellularizedDecellularized porcine valveporcine valve

�� And EC seeding in the bioreactorAnd EC seeding in the bioreactor

PM Dohmen: Ann Thorac Surg 20074 months



Vascular elements and neural elements have been 

demonstrated in the heart valve interstitial matrix

HOWEVER



Paradigm for Translating Research in Heart Valve Tissue EngineerParadigm for Translating Research in Heart Valve Tissue Engineering ing 

from the Lab to the Clinicfrom the Lab to the Clinic

BIOMARKERS for Cell and 

Tissue Characterization
•Tissue composition

•Cell gene expression

•Protein expression

•ECM quality

•Mechanical properties

•Residual polymer

Patient OUTCOMES
• Success

• Failure

Key BIOLOGICAL PROCESSES in 

Tissue Engineering and Regeneration
•Cell originn and fate

•Cell adhesion, migration, proliferation

•Endogenous cell recruitment

•Extracellular matrix formation remodeling

•Scaffold degradation

•Cellular viability, phenotypes and function

•Tissue adaptation and growth

ASSESSMENT of Patient

Response
•Age and underlying pathology

•Remodeling capacity

•Tissue(biopsy)

•Biomarker in blood or urine

•Anatomic imaging

•Molecular imaging

Correlate Predict

Research Goals
•Understand mechanisms

•Develop biomarkers

•Develop assays/ tools

•Define surrogate endpoints

Clinical Goals
•Manufacture/deliver product

•Characterize tissue for use

•Predict outcome early

•Accommodate patient to p

heterogenity

Translation






